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Subject  t o approval by  the Interim  Commit t ee

MINUTES
EXPANDED NATURAL RESOURCES INTERIM COMMITTEE

OCTOBER 14, 2004
9:30 A.M.

BOISE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL
BOISE, IDAHO

The meeting w as called to order at 9:40 a.m. by Cochairman Senator Laird Noh.
Other committee members present w ere Cochairman Representat ive Dell Raybould,
Senator Dean Cameron, Senator Don Burtenshaw , Senator Stanley Williams,
Senator Joe Stegner, Senator Bert Marley, Representat ive Bert Stevenson,
Representat ive JoAn Wood, Representat ive Scott Bedke, Representat ive Mike
Moyle, Representat ive Jack Barraclough, Representat ive Chuck Cuddy and
Representat ive George Eskridge.  Senator Robert Geddes, Senator Skip Brandt,
Senator Clint  Stennett and Representat ive Wendy Jaquet w ere absent and excused. 
Ad hoc members present w ere Senator John Andreason, Senator Brad Lit t le,
Senator Gary Schroeder, Senator Tom Gannon, Senator Shaw n Keough, Senator
Mart i Calabretta, Representat ive Darrell Bolz, Representat ive Tim Ridinger,
Representat ive Eulalie Langford, Representat ive Wayne Meyer, Representat ive Pete
Nielsen.  Senator Brent Hill, Senator Dick Compton, Representat ive Maxine Bell,
Representat ive Larry Bradford, Representat ive Law erence Denney, Representat ive
Doug Jones and Representat ive George Sayler w ere absent and excused.  Non-
committee legislators present w ere Representat ive Frances Field and Representat ive
Jim Clark.  Staff  members present w ere Katharine Gerrity and Toni Hobbs. 

Others present w ere Lance Bates, City of Tw in Falls, Lynn Tominaga and Brenda
Tominage, Idaho Ground Water Appropriators; Les MacDonald, City of Moscow ,
Larry Pennington, North Side Canal Company; Bill Thompson, Minidoka Irrigat ion
District; Director Toni Hardesty, Barry Burnell, Dave Horland and Mark Mason,
Department of Environmental Quality; Joe Jordan, Idaho Water Resouces Board;
Rex Minchey, Jerome Cheese/North Snake Ground Water District ; Director Karl
Director Dreher, Hal Anderson, Dave Tuthill, Idaho Department of Water Resources;
Allyn Meulman, Bureau of Reclamation; Rick Evans, Qw est; Gayle Batt and Norm
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Semanko, Idaho Water Users Associat ion; Doug Conde, Attorney General’s
Off ice/Department of Environmental Quality; Della Johnson; Bruce Smith, Moore
Smith Buston Turke; Charles Coiner, Tw in Falls Canal Company; Nicole LeFavour;
Dick Rush, Idaho Associat ion of Commerce and Industry; Brent Olmstead, Milk
Producers of Idaho; Judy Bart lett , Idaho Farm Bureau Federat ion; Scott Bybee and
Robert Culver, City of Jerome; Randy MacMillan, Clear Springs Foods; Ted
Whiteman, Jerome Cheese Company; Linda Lemmon, Thousand Springs Water
Users Associat ion; Thorleif  Rangen, Rangen, Inc.; Bob Esterbrook, American Falls
#2; Lynn Harmon, American Falls Recharge District  #2; Russell Westerberg,
Pacif iCorp; Roger Seiber and Jerry Deckard, Capitol West; Marcia Minicucci, Boise
Parks and Recreation; Bob Meinen, Idaho Department of Parks and Recreation;
Dean Sangrey, State Parks; Tom Arkoosh, Arkoosh Law  Off ice; David Suchan,
Magic Valley Ground Water District ; Mike Nugent and Ray Houston, Legislat ive
Services Off ice; Levi J. Holt , Nez Perce Tribe; Mike Freese, Senator Larry Craig’s
Off ice; Michael Creamer, Givens Pursley; Garr Wayment, Southw est Irrigat ion
District; Paul Isaacson, City of Wendell; Stan Boyd, Idaho Catt le and Wool
Grow ers; Christ ian Petrich, SPF Water Engineering; Dar Olberding, Idaho Grain
Producers; Suzanne Schaefer, SBS Associates, LLC.; Neil Colw ell, Avista Corp;
Jane Gorsuch, IFA and Matt Wilde, Boise City.  

The Cochairmen explained that meetings have been held throughout the state w ith
w ater users, county off icials and government off icials to enlighten them on the
scope of the current situat ion and the potential cost to the entire state and the
economy if  nothing is done.  Representative Raybould stated that these meetings
w ere w ell attended and that the response to the information w as good.  Proposals
are being developed to help solve w ater problems in the various aquifers throughout
the state.  He voiced continued concern that people in some aquifer areas continue
to believe there is no problem.  Another concern is the f inancial impact to the state
and state revenues if  these problems, especially in the Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer,
are not addressed.  The impact of not reaching a solut ion in this area w ould be very
hard on the southern and eastern Idaho economies as w ells as on the state.

Senator Noh commented that there w as some concern regarding agency rules that
w ere proposed this summer that contained the w ord “ recharge.”   He said that the
Department of Environmental Quality has assured the legislature that these rules do
not apply to agricultural w aters or recharge that is being discussed by this
committee.  He noted that yesterday some committee members discovered there
are DEQ  “ guidelines”   being circulated.  These are not legal rules that go through
legislat ive review .  Until yesterday, legislators w ere under the impression that
concerns they w ere hearing from w ater users revolved around proposed rules.  

As a result, Toni Hardesty, Director of DEQ, w as introduced to explain both the rule
and the guidelines in question.  Ms. Hardesty stated that the proposed rules apply
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to municipal w astew ater land applicat ion permits.  The purpose of the rule making
w as to add an addit ional class of treated w astew ater so that the treated
w astew ater could be reused for things such as aquifer recharge, residential
irrigat ion, toilet f lushing, w ater features and car w ashes.  The rule applies to
municipal w astew ater not agricultural or surface w aters.  The rule was proposed
because developers, consultants and municipalit ies expressed interest in being able
to treat w ater to a higher level so that it  could be reused.  The rule is ready to go to
the board for approval at the end of October.  Ms. Hardesty explained that since
the rule establishes better uses for treated w astew ater, it  also requires more
stringent treatment of the w ater.  In order to use highly treated w astew ater, a
facility must be able to demonstrate technical capacity, f inancial capacity and
managerial capacity.  

Ms. Hardesty introduced DEQ employee, Barry Burnell to explain the recharge
guidelines.  She noted that the guidelines are on the DEQ w ebsite and that the
public comment deadline has been extended until November 30, 2004.  Mr. Burnell
stated that the recharge guidelines in question have been under discussion for
about three years, primarily w ith the Idaho Department of Water Resources, as
dif ferent proposals for recharge act ivit ies have been received.  With the act ion that
this legislat ive committee is taking, and w ith the possibility of seeing recharge
projects next spring, Mr. Burnell said that it  w as important for DEQ to develop
guidelines for the exist ing rule.  

There is a DEQ Water Quality Standards rule that addresses monitoring programs
for w astew ater and recharge projects.  That rule, adopted in 1984, requires that a
ground w ater monitoring program be approved by DEQ.  When people have
proposed recharge projects, DEQ has been frequently asked w hat a ground w ater
monitoring program is.  In order to help people prepare a ground w ater monitoring
program, DEQ developed the guidelines.  

Mr. Burnell clarif ied that the purpose of the guidelines is to assist those interested
part ies in developing ground w ater monitoring programs.  The ground w ater quality
act and the ground w ater quality plan have very specif ic policies that address
ground w ater recharge.  DEQ and the Idaho Department of Water Resources are
directed to w ork cooperat ively so that proposed recharge projects are consistent
w ith both the plan and the act.  Mr. Burnell noted that one of the direct ions in the
ground w ater quality monitoring policy that deals w ith aquifer recharge directs DEQ
to develop guidelines to develop management pract ices and to develop rules that
ensure that art if icial groundw ater recharge projects w ill comply w ith the ground
w ater quality plan.  

Mr. Burnell explained that the guidelines are not for w astew ater land applicat ion as
Director Hardesty discussed. Mr. Burnell said that David Blew’s presentat ion to the
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committee regarding managed recharge included a topic on monitoring.  The
guidelines are designed to develop ground w ater monitoring programs that w ill 
demonstrate projects w ill not have adverse effects on ground w ater quality.

Representative Raybould voiced concerns of irrigators regarding recharged irrigat ion
w ater.  Every canal in the state, unless it  has to be lined, provides recharge.  He
asked, in the event a canal company or individual farmer constructs a pond or area
w here w astew ater can collect and seep into the ground, w hether that w ill be
classif ied as a recharge site.  He also asked, w ith regard to management and
monitoring programs, how  they w ill apply to irrigat ion facilit ies, structures and
w aterw orks that have been in place  for many years.  In Representative Raybould’s
opinion, the concern of the agricultural community is that the guidelines w ill require
every canal to have a management program that has to be approved and monitored. 
Mr. Burnell answ ered that the guidelines w ere not intended to be applied to all of
the canals and irrigat ion w aterw orks that are in existence.  The guidelines are for
those specif ic areas w here managed recharge projects are being done, such as the
Low er Snake River Recharge District .  Mr. Burnell said the guidelines w ould apply to
surface w aters being used for managed recharge due to the concern of bacterial
quality.  He added that the guidelines w ere not intended to apply to individual farms
but to large managed recharge projects.

Representative Stevenson commented that the Mid-Snake Recharge District
currently has monitoring that has been in place for a number of years.  He asked if
the guidelines w ill require changes or addit ional monitoring w ells in those projects. 
Mr. Burnell said that, in his opinion, DEQ w ould need to decide if  the current
monitoring w ells and procedures are adequate to meet the requirements of the
guidelines.  In response to another question from Representative Stevenson, Mr.
Burnell said that grandfathering exist ing recharge sites has not been discussed.

Senator Williams asked if  DEQ sees any dif ference betw een the quality of w ater as
it  goes dow n a canal system and seeps into the ground and that same w ater being
diverted out into a part icular recharge site.  Mr. Burnell said w ater quality does not
change unless there is a spill of some sort.  The dif ference is w hen the w ater is
directed to a single basin and added year after year in that same location.  It  has
been show n that w ells that are under the inf luence of surface w ater have
contaminates in them that w ill make people ill.  He added that DEQ is not interested
in applying the guidelines to a diverse applicat ion or leakage of w ater through
irrigat ion, but rather to those specif ic locations w here large quantit ies of w ater are
added w ith the intended benefit  of recharging the aquifer.  He clarif ied that they are
more focused on specif ic areas of recharge rather than volume.

Representative Meyer asked if  the guidelines include any standards and if  so, are
they dif ferent from w hat is currently being used.  Mr. Burnell answ ered that the
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guidelines include a list  of maximum contaminate levels for drinking w ater as a
gauge to measure the recharge project against.  He added that w hat is listed in the
guidelines are current standards for drinking w ater. 

Representative Langford asked for examples of exist ing or proposed projects in the
state that w ould be considered large projects.  Mr. Burnell explained that in May a
tour w as taken of south central Idaho to look at areas that David Blew, Idaho
Department of Water Resources, has identif ied w here recharge projects w ould have
a high likelihood of occurring. 

In response to a question from Representative Barraclough regarding distance
betw een a recharge site and the nearest drinking w ater w ell, Mr. Brunell explained
that the location of a recharge project and aquifer dynamics and characterist ics that
are present are part of the materials requested to be presented w ith the ground
w ater monitoring program.  This information is required so those interested in
conducting the recharge project can demonstrate w hat the area of inf luence is
going to be from that recharge project.  In his opinion, through those site specif ic
studies, the extent of monitoring programs w ill then be outlined.  He noted that one
concept that has been identif ied is that if  a site has safety or f ilt rat ion features
associated w ith it  as part of the recharge project, and hence there is a low er risk or
less likelihood that the project w ill result in the contamination of ground w ater,
there should be few er monitoring requirements.

Representative Raybould said that, in his opinion, the biggest issue involves the
definit ion of a recharge area that includes irrigat ion pract ices.  He suggested that
DEQ send a copy of the guidelines along w ith a letter explaining the extension of
t ime for public comment to the various irrigat ion districts and people in the state so
they are aw are of w hat is happening.  

Senator Andreason stated that he st ill has concerns as to w hy DEQ felt  it  w as
necessary to establish guidelines, that are not subject to legislat ive review , separate
from rules.  Mr. Burnell explained that these guidelines w ere established to provide
guidance not to be a prescript ive approach.  Guidelines w ere one direct ion they
w ere given to take on these types of projects.  In his opinion, the guidelines w ere
developed to help interpret the w ater quality standards and ground w ater quality
rule.  Director Hardesty added that the guidelines w ill be used for very site specif ic
analyses and each site w ill be dif ferent.  In her opinion, guidelines provide more
flexibility.  In response to another question from Senator Andreason, Mr. Burnell
said that the rule is w hat needs to be complied w ith and how  to get to that is the
purpose of the guidelines.  There is no requirement that the guidelines must be
used, it  is just meant to be helpful in terms of w hat is required in order to get a
project approved.  The guidelines do not have the force and effect of law . 
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Senator Cameron asked w hat the posit ion of DEQ w ould be if  an entity w as
attempting to do recharge and did not follow  the guidelines.  Mr. Burnell explained
that this entity w ould be asked to submit a ground w ater monitoring program plan
to DEQ that w ould demonstrate that they w ere being protect ive of ground w ater
quality.  He continued that the guidelines provides DEQ w ith more f lexibility on how
it is applied than a rule w ould. In response to another question from Senator
Cameron, Ms. Hardesty explained that the rule requires DEQ to approve a
monitoring plan.  People then come to DEQ and ask for guidelines for w hat is
needed for that plan.  These guidelines w ere established for that purpose. People do
not have to follow  the guidelines exactly in order to qualify.

Senator Cameron asked w hat w ould prohibit  DEQ from adjust ing the guidelines
dow n the road to make them more stringent.  Director Hardesty said that if  it  w as
discovered dow n the road that the guidelines needed to be adjusted or revised, a
period of public comment w ould be established so people w ould be aw are of w hat
w as happening and they w ould be allow ed to comment on the changes, just as
they are w ith these guidelines.  

Director Dreher stated that w hile he w as aw are that the guidelines w ere being
established, it  w as not on his radar screen as a potential problem.  He said that in
reading through the guidelines, he does have some concerns and thinks the
extension of the public comment period w ill be helpful.  He offered to w ork w ith
Director Hardesty to w ork through some of the issues.  He suggested that in lieu of
guidelines, the tw o agencies could w ork together to develop monitoring plans for
tw o representat ive recharge projects in order to have concrete examples of
monitoring plans. 

Representative Meyer stated that if  the guidelines are to be referenced in the rule
itself , they w ill have the effect of law .  Mr. Burnell said that he does not believe the
guidelines w ill not be referenced in the rule.  

Representative Stevenson said that in review ing the guidelines, the reference to
“ irrigated agriculture,”  “  lagoons”  and “ ponds”  gives the impression that this is all
encompassing and suggested the w ording be looked at.  He asked if  someone has a
lagoon that has already been approved by DEQ, do these requirements mean they
w ill have to go through yet another approval process.  Director Hardesty said that
these guidelines w ere not meant to be all encompassing and agreed that there is a
need to review  at the language of the document.  There w as no intention on the
part of DEQ to include small individual operat ions in these guidelines.

Senator Andreason stated that he w as st ill concerned that the guidelines seem to
be an attempt to circumvent the legislat ive review  process that rules undergo. 
Senator Noh agreed that the communication regarding the guidelines w as not as
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good as it  should have been. On the other hand, in his opinion, this w as an attempt
on the part of DEQ and Idaho Department of Water Resources to move the recharge
process along and he commended them for that attempt.  

Mr. Bob Meinen w as introduced as the new  director for the Department of Parks
and Recreation.  

After not ing Michael Bogert ’s departure from the Governor’s Off ice to private
pract ice, David Hensley w as introduced as act ing counsel to the Governor.  

Mr. Wayne Hammon, U.S. Farm Service Agency, w as introduced to give an update
relat ing to the Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP).  Mr. Hammon
stated that since the last meeting of the Committee a w orking group had been
formed to w ork on the proposal itself .  The goal of this w orking group is to provide
a f irst draft  of the w ritten proposal the state is required to submit to Secretary
Venemen.  That draft  w ill be given to the expanded committee for f inalizat ion
before it  is submitted to the Governor.   The w orking group includes about 75
dif ferent organizat ions w ith draft  documents being sent back and forth through e-
mail.  Members include w ater users, w ater appropriators, Farm Bureau, Grain
Producers, Catt lemen, Ducks Unlimited, Pheasants Forever and Idaho Rivers United. 

Tw o smaller groups have also been formed.  The f irst is a w ildlife/conservation
group that has been w orking on w hat needs to be done to make that land into
w ildlife habitat once it  is taken out of production.  The other group is a w ater
management group made up of Mr. Hammon, Director Dreher, Clive Strong and
other w ater entit ies of state government.  This group is w orking on the specif ics of
the w ater management port ion of the program.

Mr. Hammon explained that the program includes more ground than it  did last
month.  The f irst change involves including the entire hydrological unit since that is
how  people are going to be paid for the w ater.  Another change involves inclusion
of the Elmore County Aquifer area.  

Mr. Hammon noted that, given the fact that farmers w ill be paid a fair amount of
money, the Farm Service Agency anticipates that more land w ill be offered than the
limit  of 100,000 acres.  As a result , they have developed a ranking sheet to allow
priorit izat ion of requests for land ret irement.  This ranking sheet w ill be changed
regularly as new  areas are identif ied.   Currently the ranking sheet ref lects the goals
as outlined by the Idaho Department of Water Resources in securing w ater that is in
the aquifer, not necessarily surface w ater.  

Mr. Hammon explained that several major problems have surfaced regarding the
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CREP program.  One problem involves the need for a match.  The state needs to
come up w ith, through all of its partners (w ater right groups, state agencies,
industry, etc.) w ith 20% of the cost of the program.  In looking at the plan, they 
believed that the state already met that requirement through expenditures to the
overall w ater plan.  After sending that information back to the national off ice, they
agreed that everything listed looked like possible matches. How ever, they
questioned the fact that the state has not contributed any actual cash and all of  the
money that landholders w ill receive w ould be coming from the federal government. 
Mr. Hammon said that he w ill be meeting w ith the national off ice to discuss this
factor and make the case that w hat Idaho has been doing should count as the
match. 

If  the state is required to contribute actual cash, the current thinking of the w orking
group is to take the money from the ground w ater districts.  The problem w ith this
approach, how ever, is that if  someone is not in a ground w ater district , there w ould
be no match and the land w ould not qualify for CREP.  

Another problem relates to surface w ater.  It  is very easy to capture w ater savings
for ground w ater but it  is much more dif f icult  w ith a large surface irrigat ion project. 
Mr. Hammon explained, for example, that the Northside Canal Company is a large
area the irrigates much of the state but if  someone takes their land out of
production in that area and does not use his shares, it  is the canal company’s
pract ice to redistribute that w ater to other exist ing shareholders.  At the end of the
day, the same amount of w ater gets used, it  is just used on someone elses farm. 
That is a concern because it  is dif f icult  to demonstrate environmental benefit  w hich
is the purpose of CREP.  Mr. Hammon said that the current thinking and the easiest
w ay to do it  is to exclude surface w ater from the area if  they are divert ing w ater
from the Snake River.  It  is very important to the w ildlife partners that some
surface area be included along the tributaries, specif ically the Big Lost, Lit t le Lost,
Big Wood and some other small t ributaries.  In most of those cases the diversions
are much smaller and are easier to monitor.  This is being w orked on w ith
cooperat ion from Director Dreher and his staff and should be w orked out by the
next meeting of this Committee.  

Mr. Hammon stated that a w orking draft  of the proposal has been started w ith help
from the Attorney General’  Off ice.  People from the Farm Service Agency, Natural
Resources Conservation Service, Idaho Ag-stat ist ical Service, Idaho Department of
Agriculture, the University of Idaho Extension Service, Idaho Department of Water
Resources, the Bureau of Reclamation have been assigned specif ic parts of this
proposal.  The draft  should be available to the committee by the next meeting so
that it  can be shared w ith constituents throughout the state for comments and
improvements.  It  is the hope that the CREP program w ill be ready to go by next
summer/early fall.  
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In response to a question from Representative Stevenson regarding the payment
limit  per person, Mr. Hammon said that there is a $50,000 per person payment
limit  and w ould include any CRP payments being received.  It  w ould not include any
other federal payments being received. 

Representative Nielsen asked w hether the 30,000 af of w ater that is being used
per year in Basin 61 in the Mountain Home Aquifer w as included in the 150,000 af
total goal and w ill special considerat ion be given to this area due to the extent of
the problem.  Mr. Hammon said that the current philosophy of the w orking group
w as to limit  CREP enrollment in each county to 50% of the CRP eligibility.  In
Elmore County that w ould allow  slight ly over 18,000 acres to be enrolled.  That
can be revisited.

Senator Williams asked for clarif icat ion of how  the ranking sheet w ill be used.  Mr.
Hammon explained that the land that is highest ranked on the ranking sheet w ill be
enrolled f irst and then they w ill w ork dow n.  He noted that the counties are not
ranked for priority but the closer they are to the river, the more points w ill be
allow ed.  He added that once the per county limit  of 50% is reached, regardless of
points on the ranking sheet, a farm w ith few er points located in another county w ill
then be enrolled.  

Representative Langford asked if  the area identif ied as eligible for the CREP is the
only area in the state that w ill be eligible.  Mr. Hammon said that the area that has
been identif ied is the only one being considered at this t ime.  The entire state can
be made eligible but the w orking group’s recommendation is that this area is large
enough to begin w ith. If  the program is successful, it  is possible to establish similar
programs in other parts to the state.

In response to a question from Representative Bedke regarding the ranking sheet,
Mr. Hammon explained that it  is believed that the national off ice is going to require
some type of match from the state and currently it  is believed that the ground
w ater districts w ill take care of that match.  For surface irrigators or someone not
inside a ground w ater district , the match has to come from somew here else.  It  has
been suggested that the w ildlife groups provide that match.  This line w as included
on the ranking sheet so that people w ill realize that some type of match is being
required.  Mr. Hammon noted that he is not sure how  big of a problem this w ill be
but that people need to be aw are of it .  

In response to a question from Senator Marley regarding the map of land included
in the CREP, Mr. Hammon explained that currently Bannock County is barred from
being included in the program due to enrollment in the CRP program.  It  could be
included at a later date.  
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Senator Noh commented that, in his opinion, this program is important to the state
because it  provides incentive to ret ire land voluntarily that w ill provide w ater to the
state as opposed to the state having to pay to acquire w ater above Hells Canyon.  

Senator Burtenshaw noted that a program such as this w here ground w ater is
ret ired w ould actually ret ire more w ater that 150,000 af due to the fact that
nothing w ould be lost through seepage.  It  w ould also be less expensive than
running the w ater dow n a ditch to get it  to a recharge area.  He added that he
w ould like to see the person w ho is ret iring their land get more for actually leaving
w et w ater in the aquifer.  The money from this program needs to be used for land
that ret ires w et w ater, not questionable ground and this needs to be understood. 
In his opinion, this is the cheapest w ater that the state can purchase and if  all other
sources of funding for the match fail, the state needs to step up and contribute
w hat is necessary.

Senator Cameron agreed w ith Senator Burtenshaw  and stated that the state is
going to have to purchase w ater to solve this problem.  He emphasized that it  is a
statew ide problem and the effects of not solving this on the entire economy and
the state budget w ill be great.  Not solving this problem could result  in a $50 to
$100 million hit  to the state general fund and that is just the f irst round.  He added
that the CREP program w ill not solve the entire problem but it  w ill def initely help. 
This program w ill provide a w ay to leave w ater in the aquifer and provide addit ional 
habitat for w ildlife.  In his opinion, that is a w in-w in situat ion.  

If , as is hoped, that the money that is currently being spent on general fund
appropriat ions for the Idaho Department of Water Resources and others can count
as in-kind contribut ion and be considered the 20% match that is required, the
effect to the general fund is minimal, if  anything.  Senator Cameron continued that
even in a w orse case scenario w here the state has to put up hard cash for the 20%
match, that w ill only be $2.5 to $3 million of the state’s general fund.  

Senator Cameron made a motion that this committee support the efforts of the
working group on the CREP program up to 100,000 acres and that state resources
be provided, in-kind or otherwise, to move that program forward as rapidly as
possible.  Senator Burtenshaw seconded the motion.

Mr. Hammon said that he w ill be meeting w ith the national off ice in Washington,
D.C. regarding this program and that it  is his intention to tell them of the
Committee’s support.  He also plans to negotiate the low est cost to the state
possible.  It  is his honest belief that the state has spent a large amount of money in
monitoring, modeling and so on that should count tow ard the match.  

Senator Burtenshaw suggested informing the Governor and others in the state to
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make them aw are of the CREP program and how  it  is progressing.  

Senator Keough asked w hy the motion did not contain the expenditure range of
$2.5 to $3 million.  Senator Cameron explained that before the state commits to a
dollar amount, in his opinion, w e need to w ait for Mr. Hammon to come back from
Washington, D.C. w ith their requirements.  In the motion, he limited it  to 100,000
acres and if  you do the math backw ard w ith the 80% match, it  is very close to $3
million if  the state has to fund the entire 20%.  The hope is that the state w ill not
have to put in any actual cash.

Representative Raybould agreed that this does provide a source of cheap w ater for
the state to purchase but, that over 30 years, w hich is the length of the agreement
w ith the Nez Perce, it  becomes more expensive per acre foot and the state st ill
does not ow n the w ater at the end.  This needs to be taken into considerat ion.  He
said that another thing that should be considered is not that it  is the cheapest
w ater available but that it  is w ater that w ill be applied at the right place at the right
t ime.  

Representative Nielsen said that he w as in support of the motion but had concerns
w ith the ranking system and how  that w ill effect the Mountain Home area.  He
suggested adjust ing the ranking system to f it  each specif ic area.

Senator Stegner agreed w ith Representative Raybould that there are some
draw backs regarding that the state w ill, in effect,  just be renting the w ater for 30
years.  If  there are w ater shortages in the state, this is not necessarily a recognit ion 
that the state needs to provide the w ater forever.  This is taking care of the
problem short term and w hen those contracts are up, the state w ill be facing the
same dilemma of that w ater right being used for agricultural purposes that may
again put tremendous pressure on the w ater supply w ithin the state.  

Representative Raybould agreed that this is a kind of stop-gap measure.  On the
other hand, if  50% of the 20% match can come from in-kind contribut ions, then
for the 15 year period of the CREP contracts, the cost to the state is much cheaper
for ret irement of 150,000 af of w ater that goes direct ly to solving the immediate
problem.  In his opinion, this is a very good program that the state should embark
on.  He added that the motion does not obligate the state for any amount of money
or for any length of t ime but just gives a recommendation that gives Mr. Hammon
something to w ork w ith w hen meeting w ith the national off ice in Washington, D.C. 
Fif teen years w ill give the state some t ime to solve the other problems w hile
currently w e only have 12 months. Senator Stegner clarif ied that he w as not
object ing to the Committee expressing interest in pursuing the CREP program and
to consider spending state resources to support that.  He asked for clarif icat ion of
the motion.
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Representative Meyer said that as a former member of the Kootenai County ASC
committee w hen the CRP program first started, it  took several years to develop.  It
w as not something that took off  right aw ay.  In his opinion, 100,000 acres w ill not
be added to the roles all in one year.  This CREP program w ill probably be ongoing
for possibly the next f ive or ten years before it  is tapped out.  Mr. Hammon said
that, in his opinion, a signif icant amount of the land w ill be ret ired over a shorter
period of t ime such as three years from the interest he has received since
introducing the program. People that are looking dow n the road at w ater calls are
much more w illing to get paid for it  than to just lose it .  

Representative Bedke reminded the committee that this w as just a motion to pursue
the CREP program.  He emphasized that the straw man proposal requires 600,000
to 900,000 acre feet of w ater be provided to make the w ater budget balance.  This
CREP program is just a piece of the solut ion.  Representative Bedke said that the
reason this program w as looked at to begin w ith w as because curtailment w as part
of the f inal solut ion.  In his opinion, if  the state can provide producers and cit izens
w ith an easier, less painful solut ion that is very important.  This program, in a
sense, makes curtailment voluntary.  

Senator Cameron stated that after checking the motion, it  does not lock anyone in
to support ing this program dow n the road.  He said that intention of the motion
w as to provide some support to Mr. Hammon as he goes back to Washington, D.C.
and to get the ball rolling.  Many people are anxious to get things going.  He added
that his motion purposely did not lock in a dollar amount but it  w as capped at
100,000 acres and that can be adjusted based on the program’s success.  

Senator Cameron continued that a long-term f ix is the ult imate goal but that w ill
take some t ime.  In his opinion, the 15 years this CREP programs allow s gives the
state a fair amount of t ime to w ork on f inding a long-term f ix.  In order to bring the
w ater situat ion back into line, some property is going to have to be taken out of
production.  This w ill happen regardless of the CREP program.  It  is just a matter of
how  big of an effect that land ret irement w ill have.  

The motion carried unanimously by voice vote.

Representative Eskridge suggested that it  is important that each legislator be able
to go back to their constituents and explain to them the economic impact to the
state economy, as w ell as the state budget, if  nothing is done.

Director Dreher w as the next speaker and addressed the Committee regarding the
straw man proposal for the Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer. Senator Noh explained that
the proposal has been circulated to the signators of the one year agreement w hich 
held in abeyance lit igat ion over calls for w ater in the Hagerman area.  The
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agreement expires in March, 2005.

The proposal w as also circulated to signators of a separate one year agreement that
w as signed by the senior surface w ater users that divert  w ater at Milner Dam and 
primarily involves the North Side and Tw in Falls Canal Companies and expires on
December 31, 2004.  The signators of the agreement agreed to w ithhold w ater
calls and potential lit igat ion.  

Senator Noh noted that at the October 13 meeting in Burley of the ESPA Working
Group it  w as discussed that the interested part ies w ould be w illing to enter into
private negotiat ions amongst themselves on an expedited regular basis.  The goal of
these negotiat ions w ould be to try to reach an agreement hopefully by the end of
November.  Senator Noh added that the terms of the straw man proposal have
broader implicat ions than just the Eastern Snake Plain.

Director Dreher emphasized that the sett lement principles contained in the proposal
do not contain anything inconsistent w ith the prior appropriat ion doctrine of the
state.  He explained that since the prior appropriat ion doctrine w as designed to deal
w ith t imes of shortage, the Department can apply it  as law  if  necessary.  The
dif f iculty in doing so revolves around the fact that junior priority w ater rights that
are subject to administrat ion have never been subject to this type of act ion.  This is
due, for the most part, to the fact that they w ere undecreed w ater rights and had
only recently been decreed in the Snake River Basin Adjudicat ion.  Once a group of
w ater rights is decreed, a petit ion can then be made to the SRBA court seeking
authority for the Department to begin interim administrat ion of those rights until the
f inal decree is issued.  Director Dreher said that gives him, as Director, the authority
to establish w ater districts pursuant to Chapter 6 w ith w ater masters that
administer w ater rights by priority.  This is a recent occurrence for these junior
w ater right holders and many of them have been in existence for 40 years or
longer.  Ground w ater rights in the Eastern Snake Plain have almost never been
administered in this manner.  Most of these systems w ere not designed w ith the
idea of being reduced at some point.  

Director Dreher continued that now  these rights are subject to administrat ion and
w hile the prior appropriat ion law s provide an orderly means for allocating w ater
during t imes of shortage, it  is very harsh and comes w ith economic consequences. 
When the Director has to decide w hether a junior w ater right is injuring a senior
priority right, he cannot look and does not look at the economic value of using the
w ater under the junior right versus the senior right. Curtailing virtually thousands of
w ells w ould have signif icant economic consequences, not only to people holding
those rights but to the economy of the region and to the state and its general fund.

Director Dreher said that a better w ay to handle the situat ion w ould be to f ind a
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f ramew ork around w hich people could reach some agreement.  Such an agreement 
w ould need to provide some certainty to senior priority rights that there w ill be
w ater available to an extent greater than w hat has been there.  The agreement
w ould also have to provide some certainty to the junior right holders that if  certain
things are done, there w ill be no curtailment.  Director Dreher explained that part  of
this sett lement framew ork is designed to propose something that could be
considered as a mit igat ion plan that w ould do both of these things.

According to Director Dreher, another principle that the proposal is based on is that
mit igat ion w ill be allocated based upon potential or actual injury or a surrogate for
injury to senior priority w ater rights.  In other w ords, it  w ill not be possible to make
everyone happy, there is not enough w ater.  He explained that if  this matter goes
to lit igat ion and a judge orders curtailment of all ground w ater rights junior to 1900,
the maximum amount of w ater that w ill remain undiverted in the aquifer is 2 million
acre feet.  This is the amount of deplet ion that occurs to the resource due to
consumption of ground w ater and that is the most a holder of a surface w ater right
can get w ith a priority date of 1900.  That is the most anyone can get.  He
continued that 2 million addit ional acre feet into the system w ill not necessarily f ill
all of  the w ater rights that have been issued.

Director Dreher, in response to crit ics that say the w ater w as over-appropriated,
said he believes that opinion is uninformed.  He reminded the group that Idaho has
a constitut ional provision that says that the right to appropriate unappropriated
w ater shall never be denied.  In 1950, w hen the issuance of ground w ater rights
accelerated and interest began to grow  to use spring discharges for aquaculture,
there w as unappropriated w ater.  The state correct ly allow ed new  entit ies to come
in and appropriate the unappropriated w ater.  The problem w as that those
appropriat ing the w ater did not fully recognize the character of the unappropriated
w ater.  That w ater w as only there due to the act ions of others, namely the surface
w ater irrigators above Milner, that had gone on for decades.  Decades of applicat ion
of generous amounts of w ater raised ground w ater levels across the Eastern Snake
Plain and spring discharges in the Thousand Springs Reach w ent from about 4,200
cubic feet per second to 6,800 cubic feet per second.  The mechanism w as not in
place for the state to be able to guaranty that the generous applicat ion of surface
w ater w ould continue.  Since that t ime, according to Director Dreher, spring
discharges have dropped to 5,200 cubic feet per second or less and ground w ater
levels have dropped leaving the state in a situation w here there are more w ater
rights in existence than there is w ater to f ill them.  

In Director Dreher’s opinion, this is not over-appropriat ion.  He reminded the
Committee that the base case scenario from the new  ground w ater model show ed
that, except for the drought, the state w as essentially at equilibrium.  This means
that the amount of ground w ater that w as being w ithdraw n w as in balance w ith
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the amount of recharge occurring in the aquifer.  It  w as not ground w ater rights
that w ere being shorted nor w ere ground w ater levels dropping.  It  w as the
disappearance of the source of w ater that at one t ime w as unappropriated and is no
longer available.  Director Dreher suggested the term over-allocation better ref lects
the failure to recognize the character of the source at the t ime.

Director Dreher said that regardless of how  w e got here, there are more w ater
rights in existence than w ater to f ill them and steps have to be taken to restore
normal amounts betw een the rights that are authorized to divert and the available
supply.  One w ay or another, either through an agreement or administrat ive act ion
involving curtailment, something must be done.

Director Dreher continued that another principle of the straw man proposal involves
junior w ater right holders.  He explained that if  there is mit igat ion provided by the
holders of junior priority rights, these holders need to have certainty that the level
of mit igat ion is enough.  A sett lement cannot be made in w hich junior right holders
commit to do certain things for a certain number of years and then have that 
changed dow n the road.  

Director Dreher stated that acquisit ions of w ater, such as through a CREP type
program or otherw ise, w ill be based upon the principle of w illing buyer/w illing seller
basis.  The state currently has eminent domain authority that potentially could be
exercised to deal w ith some of the problem. He emphasized that is not w hat is
being proposed.  They believe that acquisit ions should be on w illing seller/w illing
buyer basis.

Director Dreher said that if  this is going to w ork to the sat isfact ion of the holders of
senior w ater rights, implementat ion targets need to be established and a mandatory
process established for addressing any shortcomings.  There has to be certainty
that w ater right holders are going to get w hat the agreement says.

There also has to be a measure of the effect iveness of the act ions that are taken. 
In Director Dreher’s opinion, the best tool available to do this is the new  ground
w ater model.  The new  ground w ater model is the only thing available that allow s
segregation of the effects of individual act ions.  

Director Dreher commented that the state has some responsibility for w here w e are 
today and as such the state needs to take the ult imate responsibility of ensuring
that w hatever sett lement is reach, that it  is implemented fully.  

Director Dreher w ent on to discuss the target of the posit ive shif t  in the w ater
budget that they are trying to achieve.  He w ent on to say that the target is
600,000 to 900,000 af on an annual basis.  These numbers w ere not completely
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arbitrary and they w ere determined by looking at a number of perspectives.

The f irst concerned w hat w ould happen if  all of  this goes to lit igat ion, w hat is the
most that the surface w ater users w ould gain.  As Director Dreher said earlier, that
w ould be 2.1 million af.  Director Dreher continued that it  is unlikely a judge w ould
order curtailment of all ground w ater on the Eastern Snake Plain.  It  is possible
some curtailment w ould be ordered.  So, in Director Dreher’s opinion, the amount
of benefit  that w ould be achieved through lit igat ion has to be a number less that
2.1 million af.  On the other hand, in lit igat ion, ground w ater users have some
arguments that include reasonable means of diversion, available storage, w aste and
full economic development that is called for under Idaho law .  If  they prevailed
100% on every argument, their outcome w ould be that they w ould not have to
curtail.  This is also unlikely to happen. Director Dreher said the 600,000 af f loor
represents the minimum that might be achieved through administrat ive act ion.

Director Dreher explained that in order to achieve this shif t  in the w ater budget
there are three things that can be done.  The f irst w ould be to manipulate or
reallocate the available supply. The second w ould be to manage the available
supply in a dif ferent manner than today and the third w ould be to bring about a
reduction in demand.

Director Dreher said that in looking at the range of w hat appeared to be feasible
and economically viable alternatives it  is believed that through w ater supply
init iat ives, 350,000 af to 500,000 af of w ater could be acquired annually.  This
w ould be accomplished through the follow ing act ions.

First, there is some interest in having the state seek to acquire 200,000 to
260,000 af of natural f low  or storage w ater rights above Hells Canyon Dam from
w illing sellers. Director Dreher said that high lif t  pumpers w ho are paying as much
as $250 per acre just to pump w ater to their land are interested in this possibility.  
The state could acquire those w ater rights to provide some economic relief to
people w ho otherw ise are struggling.  In Director Dreher’s opinion, if  these people
don’ t  survive, the impact on the economic act ivity in their areas w ill be great.  On
the other hand, if  the state secures those w ater rights, those individuals have some
options.  The option that seems to be favored is convert ing their land to grass
rangeland.  That may not have the same benefit  to the area as irrigated land but it
is better than nothing. 

Another public policy implicat ion, according to Director Dreher, is that at some
point the w ater the state w ould acquire may become surplus to w hat it  is presently
needed.  If  this w ere to occur, and the w ater is acquired below  Milner, that w ater
could be exchanged for storage w ater rented from the Water District  01 rental pool
for f low  augmentat ion by the Bureau of Reclamation.  This proposed exchange
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w ould not be required w hen storage w ater w ould not otherw ise be provided under
the terms of the Bureau of Reclamation f low  augmentation program.  The 200,000
af below  Milner could be exchanged, one for one, for w ater in storage.  As a result,
the ESA obligations w ould be met and there w ould be storage w ater available for
dealing w ith the conjunctive administrat ion issues that the state is facing.  

Director Dreher stated that, at this point, the Governor has not authorized the
Department to move ahead w ith any kind of acquisit ion.  The Director has been
meeting periodically w ith the Governor on the w ork of the Committee and the w ork
efforts but no authorizat ion has been given.  Nonetheless, the state cannot afford
to sit  back and do nothing.  Requests for proposals have been drafted that w ill be
sent out in November, if  the Governor gives his approval, seeking bids from holders
of exist ing w ater rights that might be w illing to sell their w ater to the state.  

Director Dreher said that assuming this does go forw ard and these requests are
sent out, it  w ill allow  the state to at least f ind out how  much w ater is potentially
available and at w hat cost.  Nothing has been committed at that point.  If  a
decision is made to accept some of those proposals, the most expedient tool
available to pay for that is having the Idaho Water Resource Board issue revenue
bonds for the acquisit ions w ithin one to tw o years.  Acquisit ions w ould occur on a
staged basis over f ive years. 

According to Director Dreher, repayment of the bonds w ould be determined based
upon the benefits accrued.  Water acquired to provide direct mit igat ion to senior
priority right holders w ould be paid for by junior priority w ater right holders through
an annual assessment for the life of the bonds.  Water acquired to exchange w ould 
be paid for by a combination of assessments to w ater right holders benefit t ing from
the ESA coverage and Bureau of Reclamation rental fees.
  
Director Dreher continued that the next area of w ater supply being looked at is a
reduction of ground w ater deplet ions of 100,000 af through exist ing and future
ground w ater to surface w ater conversions. This program is premised upon
obtaining a reliable surface w ater supply to sustain the conversions over the long-
term.  The extent of reliability w ill be negotiated and actual benefits determined as
the surface w ater acquisit ion program is developed.  It  is ant icipated that the EQUIP
program w ill be used to help fund the efforts. The conversions w ill be on a staged
basis over f ive years w ith some of the conversions occurring over a second f ive
year period.  

The third aspect of the w ater supply component is a managed recharge program. 
According to Director Dreher, even though the issues w ith Idaho Pow er have not
been resolved, they are resolvable to a limit .  The program is not designed to in any
w ay diminish Idaho Pow er’s w ater rights.  The managed recharge program w ould
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be designed to provide an average annual benefit  of 200,000 af, using primarily
natural Snake River f low s. The program w ould allow  the use of exist ing canals to
deliver the w ater to recharge sites.  Director Dreher explained that the natural f low s
w ould come from the w ater that is released in the fall, in a good year, from the
storage projects for f lood control.  An addit ional aspect of the natural f low  w ould
be  part  of the spring run-off  that is not stored w hen storage is full.  The
Department ant icipates that this recharge effort  could be fully achieved w ithin ten
years.  

Director Dreher said that the Department is hoping that considerat ion w ill be given
to allow  them to conduct a feasibility study in collaborat ion w ith other ent it ies to
make sure other w ater supply projects have not been overlooked.  This study w ould
be done over a tw o year t ime frame.

The next category of act ion that could be taken, as explained by Director Dreher, is
w ater management.  Through a combination of projects being developed a net
reduction in demand on spring discharges in the Thousand Springs area of 100,000
to 150,000 af w ould be achieved.  Director Dreher said that it  is technically
feasible, w ith proper considerat ion to w ater quality concerns, to take the eff luent
from some of the aquaculture facilit ies and either pump it  back to be blended w ith
unused w ater to achieve an enhanced supply or conveying that aff luent to some
other use that does not have the same w ater quality demands, such as irrigat ion. 
These projects w ould be f inalized and authorized for construct ion w ithin tw o years. 

The last component w ould be reductions in demand.  Director Dreher said that part
of this w ould be through the CREP program that w as discussed earlier but there are
also other mechanisms available.  Ground w ater districts have the authority to
acquire lands w ithin their ow n district  that are irrigated w ith ground w ater and
ret ire those lands.  In Director Dreher’s opinion, this may make sense w here the
grounds are marginal.  There could also be some selected acquisit ion of spring
w ater rights through the purchase of subordination agreements.  This means that a
senior w ater right holder w ould accept compensation and, in exchange, refrain from 
exercising his priority. According to Director Dreher, subordination agreements w ork
quite w ell and are one mechanism of moving w ater of noncompeting uses to higher
economic values st ill w ithin the prior appropriat ion system.  

Director Dreher said that the preliminary capital cost estimate, excluding annual
land payments, is about $80 to $100 million and that may be low .  He added that
if  the investment is going to be collect ively made by the state and by holders of
junior priority w ater rights and others, there has to be something in place to ensure
that the act ions that are taken and paid for accomplish w hat they are intended to
accomplish.  A component of the plan has to be enhanced monitoring and
enforcement.
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Director Dreher explained that such an on-going w ater measurement and monitoring
program w ould entail:

< Updating the ESPA ground w ater model on a periodic basis;

< Continuing exist ing return f low  measurements;

< Identifying or establishing sentinel observation w ells for annual
measurements of ground w ater levels and conduct mass ground w ater
level measurements as necessary, probably not more often than every
f ive years;

< Collect ing continuous spring f low  measurements on sentinel springs
w ithin certain specif ic reaches;

< Updating the w ater budget;

< Review ing the Idaho Department of Water Resources tributary
underf low  study and developing and implementing a methodology to
improve quantif icat ion of tributary underf low ; and

< Developing and implementing a methodology for updating
evapotranspirat ion.  (NASA is suspending the thermal band on spatial
imagery used by the Idaho Department of Water Resources for
determining evapotranspirat ion.)

Director Dreher noted that continuing w ith the technical development of the ground
w ater model is essential. The model is alw ays being checked against w hat is being
measured historically in order to be sure the model is not only agreeing w ith historic
measurements but also to provide confidence that the project ions being made are
valid.  

In conjunction w ith this, Director Dreher stated the framew ork proposes the
continuation of the technical committee of hyrdologists assembled to w ork on
reformulat ing and recalibrat ing the ground w ater model.  It  is important that they
continue to provide input on all of the technical act ivit ies.  Director Dreher
commented that this process has w orked very w ell and is one that w as
intentionally designed w hen the appropriat ion for the development of the new
ground w ater model w as requested.  

The next component, according to Director Dreher, that needs attention is the
Department’s accounting models for w ater that is diverted and used.  These models
are seriously outdated and need to be review ed.  The w ay they are currently
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structured makes them prone to errors and they have not been updated for at least
20 years.  

Director Dreher reiterated that enforcement needs to be addressed as part of the
process.  The state can not afford to have adversarial w ater masters that refuse to
do their job, the system is not designed to w ork that w ay.  

It  is also proposed that the Water Board begin developing an aquifer management
plan in consultat ion w ith affected w ater right holders w ithin f ive years.  This effort
w ill include development of a domestic ground w ater use policy.  According to
Director Dreher, domestic w ells in Idaho individually do not use a lot of w ater.  It  is
supposed to be limited to 13,000 gallons per day.  Domestic w ells are the only kind
of a w ater right in Idaho that can be established through a constitut ional
appropriat ion.  There is no need to apply for a permit  and there is no opportunity for
people to protest the w ell.  These people need to be included in the discussions.  If
incidental take coverage under the ESA is not shorn up and the senior w ater right
holders lose access to their storage, they w ill make a demand for delivery.  If  a
demand is made, under Idaho law , constitut ional use w ater rights are the f irst to be
curtailed.  These domestic w ell ow ners have some exposure and need to be
included in the discussions.

Milestones for achieving the overall goal w ill be established w ith a process for
correct ive act ion or “ off  ramps”  in the event that interim or long-term goals are not
achieved.

The Interim Natural Resources Issues Committee w ill remain in place to monitor
implementat ion of the framew ork and, in consultat ion w ith the stakeholders, make
adjustments to the framew ork as necessary to ensure that overall goals are being
achieved.  

Director Dreher said that, in his opinion, this is a very good proposal.  They are
w ait ing for feedback from those that w ould be affected and he anticipates there
w ill be a lot of discussion ahead.  He stated that there needs to be some realizat ion
as to the limits of w hat the state can do.  Feedback is very important.  The
proposal w as developed to provide a start ing point for reaching an agreement.  

Director Dreher explained that the request for proposal (RFP) draft  w ill be posted on
their w ebsite as soon as possible.  It  is divided into four sect ions.  The f irst sect ion
is the request, the second talks about eligibility for being considered, the third is the
actual applicat ion form and the last sect ion is the instruct ions.

Director Dreher noted that it  has been recognized that funding is an essential
component of the proposal and that a companion straw man proposal is being
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developed for allocating the costs.  He reminded everyone that the framew ork is
not meant to be the f inal answ er but is a start ing point that w ill hopefully foster
meaningful discussion betw een the part ies and the state.  

Senator Calabretta asked w hether the funding proposal w ill also provide t ime lines 
similar to that of the sett lement proposal.  Director Dreher said that it  w ould.

Representative Wood asked w hether the domestic ground w ater use policy w ould
also include municipalit ies and industrial uses.  Director Dreher clarif ied that
municipalit ies and industrial concerns hold w ater rights so they are already engaged
in this process. Domestic w ells are those that do not have to obtain an actual piece
of paper for a w ater right.  In his opinion, it  w ould be appropriate to look at the
current system of exempting them from the permitt ing process, to look at the limits
they are allow ed to use and to look at a mechanism under w hich domestic w ell
ow ners pay an appropriate, fair and equitable share of the cost because they do
benefit  to some extent. 

In response to a question regarding the w ater master issue from Senator
Andreason, Director Dreher explained that w ater administrat ion rules w ere
promulgated in 1993 pursuant to the administrat ive procedures act.  These rules
w ere promulgated to regulate how  surface and ground w ater rights are
administered.  One of the provisions of those rules is the requirement that during
t imes of shortage the senior w ater right holders have the ability to give notice to
the junior priority ground w ater right holders that they have to provide mit igat ion. 
That provision has never been exercised until this year. Director Dreher then
commented on a situat ion in the Big Lost Basin.

Representative Stevenson made a motion that the committee authorize the Director
to proceed with the RFP after it has been reviewed and approved by the Governor
to expedite the process of finding the extent of water that might be available for
sale.  Senator Cameron seconded the motion.

The motion carried unanimously on a voice vote.

Representative Stevenson said that the RFP allow s the state to see if  people are
interested in selling w ater, it  does not commit any price and doesn’ t  force people to
do it .  It  simply allow s the state to move forw ard to see if  there is interest in the
idea.  Without an RFP, there is no substance.  The RFP puts something in w rit ing
that puts the terms and condit ions out there so people can understand them. 
Senator Cameron added that it  w as his understanding that the RFP w as drafted in
such a manner that it  w ill identify w illing sellers and w hat they are w illing to sell
their w ater for.  This provides the state w ith an inventory and a determination can
then be made, based on w here the w ater is located and the price, w hether or not
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the program is feasible.  This, in his opinion, has to be the f irst step to determining
w hether or not the state can proceed.

Director Dreher added that there is a specif ic provision in the RFP that says the
state reserves the right to reject any and all proposals for any reason.  So there is
absolutely nothing in it  that binds the state.  It  is simply a mechanism to see how
much interest is out there and w hat the cost might be.  These applicat ions w ill be
confidential.

In response to a question from Senator Calabretta, Director Dreher said that a t ime
frame for complet ing and returning applicat ions has not been entered into the RFP
at this t ime but he is assuming it  w ill be 30 days.  They w ould actually like to have
the bids evaluated before the legislat ive session starts to see if  there is enough
interest to proceed.  Director Dreher noted that the RFP w ill also include an option
for the state to buy w ater that w ould lock the w ater up at that price for a period of
t ime.  The option is in the form of a one year lease equal to 10% of the price
offered.  

Michael Bogert w as the next speaker and addressed the Committee regarding the
progress of the Nez Perce Agreement in Congress. He explained that Senator Craig, 
Senator Crapo and their staffs have done a great job in moving the legislat ion
through, not only the hearing process but also markup.  On September 22, 2004,
after many negotiat ions during the summer recess, an amendment in the form of a
substitute for markup w as put forw ard.  The bill had changed from its introduction
in three respects.  The f irst w as technical in nature and involved cleaning up
references to the t it le and references to definit ions.  There w as much focus in the
discussions on exactly w hat the legislat ion did w ith the agreement and w hat the
intentions of the part ies w ere vis a vis any other law  such as the Endangered
Species Act.  After much discussion in the Indian Affairs Committee, language w as
developed that protects the integrity of the agreement and provides ESA and Clean
Water Act protect ion.  On September 22, 2004, the Senate Indian Affairs
Committee unanimously voted to support the bill as negotiated and marked up.

Mr. Bogert said that there has been great concern from the conservation
community about the structure of  the bill and the structure of  the agreement.  In
good faith, he and Clive Strong met w ith some of these groups and ult imately the
Idaho conservation community left  the negotiat ions to the Idaho delegation and to
the Indian Affairs Committee staff .  In his opinion, a decent compromise w as
reached on the issue of w hether or not Idaho’s interest is protected regarding ESA
issues.  

Mr. Bogert explained that on the evening of October 7, 2004, after much
discussion w ith the state delegation and w ith some of the other senate staff , the
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Indian Affairs Committee report w as f iled.  At that point, w ith discussions betw een
Democrats and Republicans on the Indian Affairs Committee, it  w as understood
that the bill w as free and clear by both sides for unanimous consent considerat ion
on the f loor of the U.S. Senate by the next day.  Unfortunately, from Friday
through the w eekend there w as an internal disagreement that turned out to be very
part isan on the f loor of the Senate and all business w as shut dow n.  By Monday, 
w hen the Senate adjourned, the bill had not been considered.  He noted that many
other bills that had received similar unanimous consent clearance in the Indian
Affairs Committee, had also not been taken up.  After discussions w ith the
delegation staff  and the tribe, they are trying to discover w hat dif f icult ies existed to
prevent the bill f rom being considered.  

Mr. Bogert said that a meeting is being held tomorrow  w ith the Idaho stakeholders
because it  is believed that the lame duck session of Congress w ill begin on
November 16, 2004, after the elect ion.  It  is his due diligence w ith the part ies,
including the Tribe, to try to get the bill through Congress and to the President’s
desk after the elect ion.  The part ies are st ill committed to the agreement and he w ill
do all he can to make sure it  gets through.  

Mr. Bogert commented that key staff  members on the House side of Congress have
been briefed regarding this bill.  Several trips have been made to Washington, D.C.
to part icipate in other discussions and Representat ive Otter and Representat ive
Simpson are aw are that if  the bill succeeds in the Senate, it  w ill be coming their
w ay.  Some of the committee staff  of the committees w ith jurisdict ion over the
matter have been to Idaho and talked at length w ith the part ies involved and they
understand how  important this legislat ion is to the stakeholders, the w ater users
and to the Tribe.  He said that it  w ould be very useful in the next few  w eeks that if
legislators or their constituents have questions about the agreement, he and Clive
Strong w ould be more than happy to try to answ er those questions.  

Senator Stegner asked w hat Mr. Bogert’s role w ill be w ith the state given the fact
he is no longer w orking in the Governor’s off ice  Mr. Bogert explained that the
Governor has asked him to continue on this matter and to w ork w ith the
Committee and the Legislature for the foreseeable future.  

Representative Langford asked w hether the Nez Perce Agreement has ramif icat ions
that might extend to other w atershed groups and create a precedent that w ould
have long term implicat ions for other w atersheds in Idaho or in other states.  Mr.
Bogert said that the agreement has been touted in Idaho as doing things that are
not being done elsew here in the nation.  In his opinion, it  is important to understand
that the agreement is ult imately a framew ork by w hich outstanding claims and
lit igat ion w ithin the SRBA w atershed and the Tribe’s claims to a signif icant number
of w ater rights w ithin Idaho streams and tributaries are being resolved.  Mr. Bogert
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explained further that the agreement sett les a discreet piece of lit igat ion w ithin the
overall adjudicat ion w ithin the Snake River Basin.  To the extent there are
w atersheds outside the SRBA that are not part  of this adjudicat ion, they are not
impacted by the sett lement.  He noted that it  is believed that some of the concepts
and agreements, such as the forestry program that deals w ith ESA issues, w ill be
equally applicable to other areas of the state w here problems exist.  

Representative Langford said that there are off icials in Bear Lake County that
concerned that the agreement w ill set a precedent that w ill provide the Sho-Ban
Tribe the opportunity to make w ater claims on the Bear River.  Mr. Strong explained
that the state has entered into an agreement w ith the Shoshone -Bannock Tribe
that solves all of  their in-stream flow  claims and consumptive use claims w ithin the
SRBA.  There is an offshoot of the Shoshone-Bannock Tribe that created a small
area of trust lands in the Bear Lake area and Southern Utah and the agreement that
w as reached solved all of  the claims under the Fort Bridger Treaty.  In his opinion,
the Nez Perce Agreement does not create any precedent in the Bear Lake area.  

Representative Stevenson reported that the Mountain Home Working Group met
October 13, 2004.  The w orking group heard a report from Norm Semanko
concerning the Nez Perce Agreement and an update from Wayne Hammon on the
CREP program.  Representative Stevenson said that the group plans to meet w ith
the commander of the Mountain Home Air Force Base to let them know  w hat is
happening and the effects that the w ater issues may have on the future grow th of
the Air Force Base. 

Representative Meyer reported that the North Idaho Working Group met in Moscow
on October 1, 2004.  At that meeting a w ish list  w as developed for funding
recommendations relating to a number of dif ferent projects:

The Clark Fork, Pend Oreille, Kootenai, Moyie and Priest River Basins:

1. Establish $102,000 in funding for data base development and collect ion of
w ater monitoring data for Pend Oreille and Clark Fork rivers. Including $60,000 one
time funding for the development of a database to compile in one place studies
done on Pend Oreille lake on w ater quality and w ater quantity issues and to identify
gaps in baseline data and $42,000 for w ater quality monitoring to establish base
condit ions prior to the development and operat ion of the Rock Creek Mine in
Montana. 

2. $50,000 one t ime money to the Kootenai Resource Init iat ive to supplement
funding for collect ing and analyzing data related to reservoir operat ion effects on
w hite sturgeon and to develop baseline data for w ater quality and w ater quantity
issues on the Moyie and Kootenai Rivers. 
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3. The Pend Oreille and Priest Lake Commission has existed for tw o years w ith
no state funding. The Northern Basins Work Group recommends $150,000 in start
up funding for an executive director, off ice space and operat ing expenses. 

4. Legislature should provide funding for a study of Pend Oreille Lake
level/operat ion on ground w ater recharge to the Rathdrum Aquifer. Pend Oreille is
at the upper end of the Rathdrum  Aquifer and changes to the operat ion of the lake
level may have an effect on the amount of w ater recharged to the Rathdrum
Aquifer. A study is needed to quantify the degree of interconnection betw een the
lake and the aquifer and how  lake level changes w ould affect the aquifer (funding
amount not identif ied at this t ime). 

Coeur d’ Alene, Spokane and Rathdrum:  

1. Idaho is currently engaged in a collaborative study of the Rathdrum Aquifer
w ith the State of Washington and the U.S. Geological Survey. The study resulted
from concerns in Washington and Idaho of the long-term viability of the ground
w ater and interconnected surface w aters of the Rathdrum Aquifer and Spokane
River including interstate w ater delivery issues. The State of Washington committed
$100,000 last year to this study and $500,000 of federal funding w as also
secured and is being used for the f irst year of a multi-year study effort . The Work
Group recommends that Idaho contribute $150,000 a year for the next tw o years
to support the study effort  and encourages continued funding for future monitoring,
measurement and modeling.

2. Establish and designate an Idaho/Washington organizat ion that w ill
coordinate and collaborate on cross-border w ater management issues. The
organizat ion w ill w ork w ith state w ater management agencies, local governments
and other stakeholders to facilitate cooperat ion and information exchange. A base
level funding of $50,000 a year is proposed.

3. Adoption of the recommendation of the Rathdrum Ground Water
Management Plan advisory committee, copies of w hich w ere provided to the
Committee.  A copy is maintained in the Legislat ive Services Off ice. 
Recommendations include commencement of w ater right adjudicat ion for the Coeur
d’Alene basin.  

4. Addit ional funding for w ater quality monitoring for the Department of
Environmental Quality.

Palouse:  

1. Adopt project proposals from Palouse Basin Aquifer Committee (PBAC),
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copies of w hich w ere provided to the Committee. A copy is maintained in the
Legislat ive Services Off ice.  The Work Group recommends funding the f irst tw o
priority projects for Monitoring Well Fields Nos. 2 and 3 and Pilot  Passive Recharge
Well included in the PBAC proposal w hich total $474, 000 for f iscal year 2006.
The remaining three projects; Pilot Inf ilt rat ion Basin or Combined
Wetlands/Recharge Basin, Aquifer Model Development, Pilot  Surface Catchment
Project that total $488,000, should be funded as soon as possible.

2. Commence a general adjudicat ion of w ater rights in the Palouse basin only if
supported by the local community.

Clearwater and Salmon:

1. Legislat ive support including letters from legislat ive leadership for dredging
and other projects to keep the Port of Lew iston operable for shipping. Also letters
support ing the continued maintenance and operation of the Low er Snake River
dams for clean hydropow er production and shipping operat ion.

2. No need for addit ional minimum streamflow s or protect ion is necessary for
the Selw ay, Lochsa, Salmon and Lit t le Salmon rivers. If  the proposed sett lement of
Nez Perce tribal claims in the Snake River Basin Adjudication is not approved, then
the state should evaluate w hether addit ional protect ion or regulat ion in needed. 

3. Legislature should oppose the potential list ing of North Fork Clearw ater
rainbow  trout as a threatened species requiring protect ion under the Endangered
Species Act.

4. State should seek greater control of Dw orshak Reservoir so the w ater
resource could be used for the benefit  of Idaho cit izens rather than the federal
government.  
General Recommendation:  

1. Addit ional funding into the IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
budget to monitor, measure, collect and analyze surface and ground w ater data in
the northern basins part icularly in areas w ith on-going concerns.  Recommend
$250,000 per year, of w hich $150,000 for FY06 and FY07 w ill be dedicated to
support the Spokane Valley-Rathdrum Prairie Hydrologic Project.

2. Move forw ard to adjudicate the remaining basins in the state that w ere not
completed in the Snake River Basin adjudicat ion. This should be accomplished by
basin based upon support from the local community. At this t ime an adjudicat ion is
not supported for the Palouse and Potlatch basins, but a public process w ill be
implemented to determine if  there is support for an adjudicat ion.
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3. Establish an organizat ion to coordinate and facilitate cross-border w ater
resource management. Organizat ion should focus on collaborat ion and information
exchange for w ater resource issues betw een Idaho and Washington. The goal
should be to provide a forum to educate and inform the community as w ell as
provide recommendations to state w ater management agencies.

Representative Meyer explained that on December 11, 2002, the Director of the
Idaho Department of Water Resources designated the Rathdrum Prairie Ground
Water Management Area (RPGWMA).  The area w as established to protect the
ground w ater resources and users of the Rathdrum Prairie-Spokane Valley Aquifer
w ithin the State of Idaho.  In Idaho, the Aquifer is located in parts of Kootenai and
Bonner counties and lies under more than 200 square miles of land.   

Ground w ater resources in the aquifer supply much of the drinking w ater, irrigat ion,
recreation, commercial, and industrial needs of the Rathdrum Prairie area. Careful
management of the ground w ater supply is essential for the long-term economic
vitality of the local and regional community. 

A key component of the Director' s Order is the development of a Ground Water
Management Plan that balances the goals of protect ing exist ing w ater users and
maximizing the public benefit  of the ground w ater resource.  The Plan strives to
create the tools to administer ground w ater resources now  and in the future.  The
Plan attempts to balance protect ion of exist ing uses and the quality of the ground
w ater resource w hile allow ing for future development and encouraging w ater
conservation.   

Follow ing Representative Meyer’s presentat ion, Representative Langford w as
introduced to present the report for the Bear River Working Group.  She explained
that although the current drought has caused shortages in the Bear River drainage,
there have been few  serious challenges in managing Bear River’s w ater.  This is
largely due to the 1995 Bear Lake Sett lement Agreement.  

Representative Langford w ent on to say that because ground w ater and surface
w ater are interrelated and one impacts the other, the focus of this report w ill be
largely on surface w ater and its impact on the economy of the Bear River drainage. 
She w ent on to explain the long term history of the pivotal role Bear Lake plays in
the Bear River drainage and stated that w hen w hite men discovered the Bear Lake
Valley, Bear River and Bear Lake w ere not connected except that the outf low  from
Bear Lake’s tw o natural outlets f low ed into Bear River.  There w as no inflow  of
Bear River w ater into Bear Lake.  More complete history is available in the Bear
River Report of October 14, 2004, a copy of w hich is maintained in the Legislat ive
Services Off ice.  
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Representative Langford noted that in order to sett le a law suit  in the 1970s, Utah
Pow er w as ordered to keep Bear River w ithin its banks.  Without public input, Utah
Pow er determined that to accomplish this w ater w ould have to be released from
Bear Lake in the fall of the year to make room for the spring runoff.  The release is
done w henever the elevation of Bear Lake is above 5,918 feet above sea level at
the close of the irrigat ion season.  During such releases and during the follow ing
w inters, the run of the river is sent dow nstream along w ith the surface w ater
removed from Bear Lake.  Had no releases occurred in the 1990s, the elevation of
Bear Lake w ould be more than four feet higher than it  is now .  All of this w ater
f inds it  w ay to the Great Salt Lake w here the principle beneficiary is the Great Salt
Lake ecosystem.

Representative Langford said that the important role of the Bear River Compact and
the 1995 Bear Lake Sett lement Agreement are apparent.  Under the Compact,
Woodruff  Narrow s Reservoir in the Upper Division is not allow ed to f ill w henever
the elevation of Bear Lake is below  5,911 feet above sea level, affect ing both
ground and surface w ater in the area.  When Woodruff  Narrow s Reservoir is not
full, no w ater is available for irrigat ion in the ten mile stretch of river betw een Pixley
Dam and Cokeville, Wyoming, in the central division.  Irrigators in that area have no
w ater for their crops. Because of this, it  is apparent that low ering the elevation of
Bear Lake, w hich is in the Low er Division, it  impacts w ater users in the Upper and
Central Divisions.

According to terms of the Sett lement Agreement, w hen Bear Lake is at or above
5,914 feet in elevation as of March 1, 245,000 acre feet of w ater may be released,
if  needed, for irrigat ion that year.  As the elevation of Bear Lake goes dow n,
releases for irrigat ion take place on a diminishing scale dow n to elevation 5,904
w hen only 55,000 acre feet of w ater may be released that year.  In the event Bear
Lake reaches 5,904 elevation or below , no w ater w ill be allocated.  Based on that
formula, unless the elevation of Bear Lake rises betw een now  and March 1, no
w ater w ill be released during the 2005 irrigat ion season.  According to
Representative Langford, this show s that low ering the elevation of Bear Lake in the
Idaho port ion of the Low er Division impacts w ater users in both Idaho and Utah and
that releasing w ater from Bear Lake for f lood control adversely impacts the
economy of the entire region.

Representative Langford noted that f lood control above Bear Lake w ould make
possible to inst itute a policy that Bear Lake w ould be “ f irst to f ill and last to
empty.”   Benefits w ould include:

! More w ater for irrigat ion - keeping the elevation of Bear lake above 5,914
feet above sea level w ould guarantee a release of 245,000 acre feet of
w ater, if  needed, every year dow nstream for irrigation.
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! Minimize f luctuation of lake levels - 80% of the rocky area w here many of
Bear Lake’s endemic species spaw n is lost w hen the lake is low .  Low ered
lake levels encourage infestat ion of undesirable plant grow th along the lake.

! Improved spaw ning habitat for Bear Lake Cutthroat Trout - Wide expanses of
exposed beach leave spaw ners vulnerable to predators. In 2004, no f ish
w ere able to make their w ay upstream to spaw n from the Idaho port ion of
Bear Lake.

! Boat-launching capability at Idaho State Parks - For the past three years no
boats could launch in the Idaho port ion of Bear Lake. This caused a 50%
drop in visitors, negatively impacting revenue to the parks and to the local
economy.

! Allow  f illing of Woodruff  Narrow s Reservoir - The Bear River Compact allow s
this reservoir to f ill only w hen the elevation of Bear Lake is above 5,911 feet
above sea level.

Representative Langford stated that f lood control above Bear Lake w ill greatly
benefit  all three states in the Bear River drainage - Utah, Wyoming and Idaho.  In
her opinion, the state must include its sister states in efforts to achieve this goal. 
Recent meetings w ith congressional staffers have included invitat ions to the
congressional delegations of Wyoming and Utah.

Representative Langford said that the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers has indicated a
w illingness to conduct a feasibility sturdy that w ill answ er some questions.  Costs
of the study range from $600,000 to $2 million depending on w hether the study
w ould include the area immediately above Bear Lake, the Rocky Point site, or a
basin w ide study.  Studies of this sort require a 50/50 match.  With congressional
approval, past local expenditures may be used as part of the local match.  The Bear
Lake Regional Commission has spent over $4 million in state and local funds for
studies of Bear Lake and Bear River over the last 34 years.  Concerned cit izens of
the Bear River drainage, including Bear Lake County Commissioners, the Bear Lake
Regional Commission, Lake Watch, Inc., and Love Bear Lake, Inc., are asking for
congressional approval for use of part of those past expenditures as the local match
to make the Corps of Engineers feasibility study possible.

Representative Langford said that in view  of the above, she w ould ask for a motion
from this committee recommending that the Legislature of the State of Idaho send
a concurrent resolut ion to Congress asking that legislat ion be introduced in the
United States Congress that w ill allow  the U.S. Corps of Engineers feasibility study
of the benefits of f lood control above Bear Lake and that past local expenditures be
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allow ed for the 50% local match.   Representative Langford w ill have Legislat ive
Services draft  a resolut ion for considerat ion by the Committee for the next meeting. 

Representative Langford’s complete report is available at the Legislat ive Services
Off ice.

Norm Semanko, Idaho Water Users Association spoke to the committee regarding
the American Rivers vs NOAA Fisheries and the Bureau of Reclamation law suit  as
w ell as the National Wildlife Federat ion law suit.  

Mr. Semanko explained that the American Rivers law suit  w as f iled by several
environmental and f ishing groups regarding operat ion of the Bureau of
Reclamation’s Upper Snake River Basin projects located in Idaho and Eastern
Oregon.  These are projects that have an act ive storage capacity of about 7 million
acre feet above Hells Canyon.  A complaint w as f iled on January 16, in the federal
district  court in Oregon and w as assigned to Judge Redden, the same judge w ho
presides over the National Wildlife Federat ion case that deals w ith the Low er Snake
and Columbia river dams.  This complaint w as f iled by f ive environmental and
fishing advocacy groups including American Rivers, Idaho Rivers United, National
Wildlife Federat ion, the Pacif ic Coast Federat ion of Fishermens Associat ion and the
Inst itute for Fisheries Resources.  The defendants are NOAA Fisheries and the
Bureau of Reclamation.  The federal government f iled an answ er denying all of  the
allegations on April 14, 2004.  The State of Idaho, consistent w ith the legislatures
resolut ion in opposit ion to the law suit, w as granted intervention in the law suit. 
Other interests including the Idaho Water Users Associat ion w ere also granted
intervention and f iled their ow n answ ers to the complaint.  

Mr. Semanko stated that in their complaint, the environmental and f ishing advocacy
groups are arguing that the biological opinion for the Bureau’s projects in the Upper
Snake River Basin issued by NOAA is illegal and should be set aside.  The current
biological opinion w as issued in 2001 and w as renew ed in 2002 and expires on
March 31 of 2005.  The groups w ant the court to order that the Upper Snake
projects be included in the biological opinion that is being developed for the
dow nstream federal Columbia River pow er system dams.  This argument w as
rejected by Judge Redden in an order issued on December 17, 2003, in the
dow nstream case but he allow ed the groups to resurrect the argument in the new
law suit  focusing on the Upper Snake projects.  The groups claim that operat ion of
the Upper Snake projects w ill both kill and injure juvenile and adult  salmon through
alterat ion of the hydrograph of the Snake and Columbia Rivers, reducing and
shift ing the t iming river f low s and altering w ater quality and quantity.  Specif ic
allegations include that deplet ions from the project affect f low s and w ater quality in
the Low er Snake River and in the Columbia River below  the confluence of the
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Snake.  

The groups specif ically allege that the amount of w ater currently sent dow nstream
for f low  augmentation (427,000 acre feet) is not suff icient to meet dow nstream
flow  targets established by NOAA Fisheries for spring and summer periods at Low er
Granite on the Low er Snake River and at McNary on the Low er Columbia River. 
According to their complaint, management of the Upper Snake projects have a
“ substantial impact on w hether and to w hat extent those targets are achieved.”  
They further allege that NOAA Fisheries failed to determine the amount of f low
augmentat ion needed to meet dow nstream flow  object ives.  Specif ically, they claim
that NOAA Fisheries has violated the law  through reliance on an unspecif ied and
minimal amount of f low  augmentat ion that it  knew  w ould not sat isfy f low  targets.  

Mr. Semanko said that looking at the hydrology of the matter, if  the court w ere to
agree w ith the environmental groups and order the release of w ater from the
Bureau projects suff icient to meet the dow nstream flow  targets, the reservoirs
w ould be depleted.  This has not been resolved by the court.

Mr. Semanko continued that on May 19, the environmental and f ishing advocacy
groups f iled a motion for summary judgment seeking the follow ing:

1.  An order from the court f inding that the Upper Snake biological opinion and the
FCRBS biological opinion have been improperly segmented and should be joined into
one comprehensive biological opinion.

2.  Arguing that there has been improper alliance on the same measures for
mit igat ion that existed w ith the dow nstream dams that resulted in Judge Redden’s
May 7,2003, opinion striking dow n the biological opinion and remanding it  in the
FCRBS case.

3.  A f inding that there has been an improper jeopardy analysis done w ith regard to
the Upper Snake River projects.

The part ies agreed to a brief ing schedule that w as dictated by a federal motion to
dismiss based on the fact that the biological opinion that is currently in place has
nearly expired and has, in fact, lived out its useful life now  that irrigat ion season is
ending.  The defendant interveners, including the State of Idaho and the w ater user
groups supported this, the environmental groups opposed it , and the judge denied
that motion to stay.  There has been a tentat ive agreement to response briefs to
the summary judgment motions by the state, the w ater users and the federal
defendants by November 3, 2004.  December 3, 2004 is the deadline for the
rebuttal brief by the environmental groups.  
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Mr. Semanko noted that they are aw are that the Bureau of Reclamation is in the
process of preparing a biological assessment in view  of a new  biological opinion for
the Upper Snake River projects w ith a deadline of March 31, 2005, from NOAA
Fisheries and the National Marine Fisheries Services and also from the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.  

Mr. Semanko stated that regarding the FCRBS case, the biological opinion w as
remanded to the agencies to be redone and a draft  has been circulated to the state
agencies and the Tribes.  The comment period expired on October 8, 2004 and a
number of comments w ere submitted.  The agency has until November 30 to
f inalize their new  biological opinion.  After that, the part ies w ill decide w hen and
how  to lit igate remaining issues.

Senator Noh said that it  w ould seem that the state’s best interest in the NOAA
Fisheries case w ould have been better served if  Judge Redden has accepted the
federal motion to dismiss.  Mr. Semanko said that w as correct.  

Senator Noh said that he heard that this law suit  entangles the Nez Perce
Agreement into the court proceedings and asked w hether that w as valid.  Mr.
Semanko stated that it  has been mentioned in the lit igat ion in at least tw o w ays. 
The f irst w as w ith the motion for summary judgment in May.  One of the
arguments w as that the other Snake biological opinion relies on the same
speculat ive, not certain to occur, non-federal act ivit ies that the low er projects did. 
They said, in addit ion, it  also relies on a not yet complete SRBA process and in
providing information to the court, a copy of the term sheet w as appended.  The
second w ay the agreement has been brought into the process is w ith regard to the
motion to stay.  The federal government appropriately argued that the new
biological opinion w ill necessarily be dif ferent than the exist ing ones because it  w ill
stem from the f low  from the term sheet. 

In closing comments, Representative Raybould stated that Mr. Strong is w orking on
gett ing economists to thoroughly analyze the economic impact of w hat w ill happen
if  nothing is done to solve this issue and w ater calls are made.  This impact w ill be,
not only to the general fund, but to the entire state, counties and school systems
and to all things that depend on property taxes to support them.  In his opinion, it  is
important that all areas of the state be informed that this issue affects the entire
state, not just the Eastern Snake Plain area.  They hope to have this information
available by the next meeting.

The meeting w as adjourned at 4:00 p.m.  
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